Synthesis and muscarinic receptor binding profiles of antagonist benzotriazole derivatives.
A series of benzotriazole derivatives were synthesized and tested in order to determine their activities for muscarinic receptor subtypes (M1, M2 and M3). Binding affinities were measured as KI values by competition against [3H]-N-methylscopolamine in rat cortex, atria and ileum. Pharmacological in vitro tests were performed on isolated tissue preparations (rabbit vas deferens, guinea pig atria and ileum); the compounds showed antimuscarinic activity. The synthesized ligands were characterized by moderate activity; however, some of them displayed interesting selectivity profiles (M2/M1 and M2/M3); particularly, the selectivity exhibited by the benzotriazole derivative 14b was quite similar to that observed for AF-DX 116, a typical M2 specific antagonist.